
Our Lady Help of Christians
Diocese of Northampton - Deanery of St. Albans

52 Castle Street Luton Beds LU1 3AG
Tel: 01582 723254

EmaiI address: ourtadvsluton@qooqlemait.com
Website: www. ourladyhetpofchristians.co. uk

Parish Priest: Fr Dariusz Bialowas Tel. 01582 723254
Deacon: Rev Gerry McGrogan (Retired)
Office Hours: Thursday & Friday 11.30am to 2.00pm
Pastoral Area Council Website www. l:tonpzrglslalalgA.qlg
Sisters of St Clare: 3 Abigail Close, Luton LU3 lND
T e I : 0 1 5 82 42 4 5 1 8 : wvtrw. s i ste rsof stcl a re. co m
Parish Safeguarding Rep (PSR) : Kate Brooks Tel :

07 39 5 9 3 8 4 62 Emall : safesuardinspsr@outlook. com

Thank you to all our stewards who are working hard and
keeping us safe. Please support our stewards and follow
their direction. LIRGENT: we still need new stewards to
assist with all of the Masses.
Ifyou are interested and able to help please contact:-
Rose Bluett Tel: 07933 948934

CAFOD - During Lent this year, one in three people around the
world will not have access to safe drinking water. You have the
power to change this. Join CAFOD in their Walkfor Water
challenge.' 10,000 steps a day, every day, for 40 days. It's time to
sign up, get sponsored and get walking - and final1y give the
boot to water poverty. Find out more at cafod.org.uk/walk

31st January 2021
4th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Confessions: Thursday and Friday l2noon-l2.30pm.

Read the Bible in a Year starting l't January 2021 -
Ascension's Bible in aYear Podcast hosted by Fr Mike Schmitz,
guides Catholics through the Bible in 365 daily episodes starting
on 1" January 202l.Each20-25 minute episode includes *two to
three scripture readings*, a reflection from Fr Mike *guided

prayer to help you hear God's voice in His Word*
https://ascensionpress.com/pages/biy-reqistration or look up
Podcast "The Bible in a Year (with Fr. Mike Schmitz)

First Holy Communion 2021- If you have a child who is 7
years or over and you would like them to make their First Holy
Communion this year, please get in touch with Fr. Dariusz

HeIp to keep warm
Luton Irish Forum welfare team have a pot of money to give
small amounts of help to people who are struggling to keep
warm. You can get help with energy costs or a winter care
package. If you or someone you know is finding it difficult to
keep warm call us on 01582 720 447 or email
info@lutonirishforum.org.

LIIX.Valour Weekend - On Saturday 30'h and Sunday 31't
January 2021, there will be an opporhrnity to come together
online for LUX.Valour! Exploring what it means to be a young
person of great bravery. How we can walk into this New Year,
confident that we ars "not given a spirit of fear, but a spirit of
power." 2Timothy 1:7. There will also be amazing talks, fun
small groups, time for prayer, games, a theme night and all
completely freel To find out more please visit
https : //nvmo.org/lux-valour/

EMPLOYN{ENT SUPPORT: Free professional online job
hunting and self emplolment coaching, information and
activities for Parishioners seeking work can be found
at w'll'w.yitaeopus.co.uk. Please pass the web link on to anyone
who might find it helptul.

The Church still needs funds to enable us to continue to pay our
bills, keep the church running and open, so please continue to
support the church financially.
You can continue your weekly collection contributions by 2
different ways:-
1. Send us a cheque made out to 'Our Lady Help of Christians',
52 Castle Street, Luton, Beds LUl 3AG
2. We would like to encourage those parishioners who do not
currently give by Standing Order to donate online. This can be
done via the Diocesan website which can be found at
https : //northamptondiocese.ors/. Scroll down to find the
oDonateo button and follow the instructions on the Catholic
Diocese of Northampton Virgin money giving page. Please

ensure the parish name and area i.e. Our Lady's, Luton that the
donation is intended for is indicated in the notes section of the
donate page.

SUNDAY
Fr. Dariusz

9.30am The Sisters & Friends of St.Clare's -
Living and Deceased
Kathleen Maguire - Special Ints.
Thanksgiving
Poor Souls in Purgatorv

Fr. Dariusz l1.30am Owen McNleel - RIP
Pat Kenny - RIP
Kathy Llambias - RIP
People of the Parish

5.00pm Harry Savage - 2nd Anniv.RIP
Emily Linnane - 8th Anniv.RIP
Marcin Szmulewski - 3"d Anniv.RIP

MONDAY
Fr. Jeremy

PRIVATE MASS

Fr. Dariusz Private
Mass

Brid Harkin - Special Ints.

TUESDAY
Fr. Jeremy

PRIVATE MASS

Fr. Dariusz Private
Mass

Ron Pitt - Special Ints.
Poor Souls in Purgatory

WEDNESDAY
Fr. Jeremy

PRIVATE MASS

Fr. Dariusz 12.45pm Monty Finn - Anniv. RIP

THURSDAY
Fr. Jeremy

PRIVATE MASS

Fr. Dariusz 12.45pm Eileen & Paddy Brennan - Special
Ints.

FRIDAY
tr'r. Jeremv

PRIVATE MASS

Fr. Dariusz 12.45pm Lorna Pike - Intentions
Michael Fitzgerald - RIP

tr'r. Dariusz
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Sundry
ENTRANCE ANTIPHON: Ps \05:47
Save us, Lord our Go4
and Eather us &om the nations,
to giie thanl$ to your holy name
anil make it our glory to praise you.

FIIIST READING:Deuteronomy 18:1 5-20
I will raise up a propher and I will pur ny
u,,ords into his mouth.

IISALM: Ps941-2.6-9.R.v9

R) O that today you would listen to his
voice! Harden not your hearts.

Come, ring out ourjoy to the Lord;
hail the rock who saves us.
Let us come before him, giving rhank.
with songs let us hail the Lord. (R)

Come in; let us kneel and bend low;
let us kneel before the God who made us

for he is our God and we
rhe people who belong ro his pasrure,
the ilock that is led by his hand. (R)

O that todav vou would listen to his voice!
'Harden noi yor',r hearrs as ar Meriba},
a,s on rhar dav at Massah in the desert
when your fr'thers prr me to the test:

when ihey tried me, though they saw my
work.'(R)

SECOND READING:I Corinthians 7 :32-35
An unmanied womAn can dtuote herself to
the Lordi ffiirs; all she need worry about is
being ho$.

GOSPELACCL{MAIION: Mt4.16
Alleluia, alleluia!
The people that lived in darkness
has seen a great light;
on those who dwell in the land and

shadow ofdeath
a light has dawned.
Alleluia!

GOSPEL: MarkT:21-28
He ruught rhem with authoity.

make the sick strong (airus' daughter,

the widow's son?). I shall uatclt ouer

the fat and heahhy (the disciphs, the

faithful women?)". The promise - or
threat, in the understanding of the
pharisees - was there in their
Scriptures and Jesus claimed to fulfil
it, "I Aru the Good Shepherd, I hnow
rn! oun and my own know me.. ...and
I ky doutn my life for my sltee1t".

"He taught them as one uho has

aathority and not as the scribes..."

The scribes taught from the
Scriptures what God had taught
through the prophets and through
the history of their people. Now
God teaches his people 'first hand',
so to speak. He Himself had come
to teach them! As indeed he had
promised that He would through
the prophet Ezekiel. It seems that
the evil spirits were more alert to
what was happening though
clearly they did not fully understand

- than were the approved teachers of
the people. Long ago, through
Ezekiel, God had condemned the
leaders of his people for their neglect
of his 'sheep', God says, "Look, I
myself shall take care of my Jlock and
look afier it ... I shall looh for the lost

one (/udas?) bring back the stray
(Mary Magdalene?) barudage the
injured (the lepers, the lame?) arud

I. Dem Crouos
Ovsn A Crosro 'Wonro

'..
14. These are the new forms of cultural
colonization. Let us not forget that peoples
that abandon their tradition and, either
from a craze to mimic others or to foment
violence, or from unpardonable negligence
or apathy, allow others to rob their very
soul, end up iosing not only their spiritual
identity but also their moral consistency

and, in the end, their intellectual,
economic and political independence".
One effective way to weaken historical
consciousness, critical thinking, the
struggle for justice and the processes of
integration is to empty great words of their
meaning or to manipulate them.
Nowadays, what do certain words like
democracy, freedom, justice or unity really
mean? They have been bent and shaped to
serve as tools for domination, as

meaningless tags that can be used to iustify
any action.

€
St Teresa's Way of Perfectionx

WHAT ABOUT EVIL?

COMMUNION ANTIPHON: Mt 5:3-4
Blessed are the poor in spirit,
for theirs is the Kingdom of Heaven.
Blessed are the meek, for they shall

possess the land.

In the book of Daniel we read of a monster

statue made of gold, bronze, iron and clay.

That is what the world sometimes seems like

- a great amalgam of all sorts of evil. Each

age has its own monsters and ryrants. There
is war, disharmony, disuniry... you name it,
we have it! The root of evil is a rejection of
the order that originates in God. Yet history
shows that evil can never have the last word.
People intent upon evildoing may think they

are invincible, but they are mistaken. The
monster of gold, bronze, iron and clay is

ultimately nothing but a heap of glittering
dust that the wind disperses in a moment.

Evil may try us, but if we trust in God it can

never come out on top. Faith is our winning
weapon in the fight. God brings good out of
evil for those who trust, just as God builds
the heavenly Jerusalem from the rubble of
Babylon.
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